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to be read

One axiom of business is ttrat, even if a company did not
have a competitor, it would have to invent one to ensure
that it retained the edge that is honed by competition.

Donovan & Assoclates has
We at Donovan & Assoclates like to 'invent' or visualise conUnued to be busy during the
the readers of our books and reports to ensure that what period since the previous .llleurs.
we write fulfils the purpose of the commissioned history
Clnngirrg tle Guard, the history
and is appropriate to ttre intended reader.
of the Australian Protective
Ia-n Warden, a journa-list for the Canberra Tlmes, made a SeMce - with a foreword by
sirnflar point in a profile of staff writers which appeared the Prime Minlster - was
completed on time and was
on 27 May 1994:
launched in Canberra on 20
October, the tenth anniversaqr
Ian wardenj olne dThe CanbenaTlmes in 1975, gi!'ing
of the APS.
up the pursuit of a Ph.D tn Australian history at the
Australian Nattonal Universlty'when he reallsed that
his PhD thesis would only reach an audience of
AdDentures ulth Clio, the
three, its scholarly exarniners. Craving a largerreadercollection of historlans'
shtp he asked The Canberra Tlmes for aJob . . .
anecdotes compiled by Peter
Donovan was published on I
like to be read. For August.
AII writers
historians included
commissioned historians, however, it is particularly
important that others read what they write, otherwise The manuscript for the history
much of the time, effort and expense invested in the of Fauldtng, Australla's
proJect wil lbe wasted. So, it is important that a history international pharmaceutlcal
is written with the potential reader in mind.
compzrny, has been completed,
edited and illustrations chosen.

Donorra! & Assoclates regularly promotes the idea that
history can be used in many useful and legitirnate
ways. While most commissioned histories are probably
wdtten because of an impending celebration, htstory
can also be used for such purposes as marketing,
management training and policy development. However,
in each instance, what is essentially the same htstory
must be told differently because of the needs of the
different readers, from employees or potentia-l clients
through to decislon-makers and managers.

It is not difficult

to
ensure that a history
project is appropriate
for its purpose and its

readers, but it does
require an awareness
on the part of the

historian and
client.
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It is on track for publlcatlon
in 1995 to mark the t50th
anniversary of tJ:e compzrny.
early

Both the hlstory of the South
Australian Pastoral Boa-rd and
the Heritage Survey of the
Flinders Ranges are contlnulng
and are due to be completed in
1995.

The oral hlstory of

the
Australlan Medical Associauon
conunues. Peter Donovan took
the opportunity to lntervlew key
Western Australlan members
while attendlng the Australian
Historical Assoctauon in Perth
in September.
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AUSTRALIA'S MINING HERITAGE
& Assoclates has
conilnued to &'in new projects
since the prevtous Neurs
Donovan

which illustrates contlnuing
satisfaction with the rantqe of
services we have to offer.

Glveu the nature

of

our

buslness rt is not often that we
wln repeat buslness, but we
have gatned two repeat clients
during the past few months.

A particularly significant new
proJect is to provide the
Australian Council of Natlonal
Trusts with an overvlew of
minlng history ln Australia.
Additional details are given in
the accompanying article.

D&A

also won the contract to

document buildings in the
DSTO Laboratories Area at
Salisbury. This follows upon
the proJ ect of last year when we
were asked to provide a

heritage assessment of the
buildings on the site. Peter
Donovan has managed the
proJect with the assistance of
Barry Rowney and June
Waters. The project ls to be
completed ln November.

The ftrm was also called upon
by the City of Port Adelaide to

suggest innovatlve ways in

whtch the history of Port
Adelaide could be written. This
report was subrnitted to the
Corporatlon in September.

Dotrovan & Assoclates with
Bemard O'Nell also won the
contract to &rite a htstory of
Sacred Heart Couege which is
to celebrate lts centenary in
1997. work on this proj ect will
begln in earnest tn 1995.

There have perhaps been few lndustrles so inportant to the
economic development of Australia as that of mining. l€aving
aside the Aboriginal rnirdng for ochre and the trade networks that
thls established, coal mining began near Sydney soon after New
South wales was established. Coal rnining has underpinned
industrlal development ln Austmlla ever slnce, and has become a
maJor export earner. Gold rnining was a major factor in attracting
free irnmigrants to the colonies in the mid-nineteenth century and,
although lts economlc and soclal contribution has waxed and
waned, lt has conunued to be lmportant to the economy. Iron ore
has become a mal or export in the period since World war U, so too
has alumina and uranium.
Many of Austra-lia's major cities and towns owe their
establishment or prosperity to mining including Burra, Ballarat,
Bathurst, Broken Hill, Mt Isa, Tennant Creek, Kalgoorlie, Coober
Pedy and Roxby Downs. Many other towns have flourished, and
then died as rninerals have become scarce.
Indeed, their are few aspects of Australia's economic and
soclal history that have not been inJluenced by rnining.
The Australian Council of National Trusts recently
cornrnissioned Donoyan & Associates to grapple witll all ofthese
concepts ln order to provide a document which will help develop
policies for the conservauon of Australia's mining heritage.
We have not been asked to write a comprehensive history of
mining ln Australia; tJ:at would take far longer tharr the time
allowed and would require several experts. Moreover, few
histodans have had the presumptlon to write a comprehensive
history of mining in Australia: Geoffrey Bla,iney concentrated only
on precious and base metals when he wrote his history of
Australian rnirring titled Ttrc Rush tfrat Neuer Errded
Instead, we have been asked to provide an overview ofwhat
has already been wrdtten to help ensure that no significant issues
w l be overlooked infuture poliry development assoclatedwith the
conservatlon of Australia's mining heritage.
The project demands an Australia-wide approach and to
undertake it successfully we have obtained assistance from
experts in mtning historyin each State and the Northern Terrltory.
Members of the team include Dr Peter Bell who $'i11 provide an
overview of mining in Tasmania: Dr Charles Fahey Mctoria);
Professor Alan Hargraves (New South Wales); Dr Ruth Kerr
{Sueensland); Professor David Carment and Susal Harlow
{Northem Territory}; Ken Spillman (Western Australia); arrd
Bernard O'Neil (South Australia). It is arr impressive team. Each
member has written at length about mining in each particular
regton.

The projept is

a
challenging one, but ts very

satisfying because of its
ldentification with such
fundamental features of
Recently Donovan & Australia's history. We alm
Assoclates leamed that the to ensure that it wlll also
lirm had been chosen to write a
history of guality Bakers in
Australia, a subsidiary of the
giant food company, Goodman
Flelder Limited.

prove to be very useful in the

conservatlon of Australia's

mining hedtage and will
provlde a firm theoretical
foundation for continued
work in this area.
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New Publicatlons
Donovan & Assoclates ts constanflywriting history. Much of this
appears tn tlle form of reports or lectures which have only limited
cLrculatlon. New books appear less frequently, but they are all D & A frequently calls upon a
tJ:e more special for that. Two books have been published since network of colleagues wlth
special skills to help ensure
the previous l\Ieurs.
t-l:e success of projects.

Aduentures wit', CIlo:
lllstorians recountlng their Barry Rowney, South
memorc'ble experiences, Australia's premler heritage

compiled by Peter Donovan
was published on I August. It

looks at the lighter side of
researchtng and l,'Tltlng hlstory

and tells of the

often

humorous, frustrattng or

architect who works closely
witl:D &A on heritage projects,
was recently glven the
commission to d€sign an
tnterpretatton centre at St
Joseph's Provlncialate at
Kensington in order to help tell
the story of Mary MacKillop.

embarrassing incidents that
occur during the course of
research trips, visits to This was an initlative identlfied
archives, meeting irlformanis, ln arr earlier D & A proJect,
presenting papers or when Barry provided
overseeing the publication of preliminary sketches and
books,

ideas.

Although lighthealted,

the coUection was deslgned to Bernard O'Nell, a fellow
help humanise history and the hlstorian who has collaborated
wtth D & A on severa.l projects,
work of historlans.
The book has a softback, ls completing the second
measures 110 x 180 mm, has volume of hls history of the
xii + I16 pages and is Mines and Ener$/ Departrnent,
illustrated by Stephen Stanley. Abote o,nd" Bel,oLD, whtch ts due
for publication ln December.
C'n.anging the Guard: A history oJ th.e Australian ltotectiue
seraice, wrttten by Peter Donovan, v/as launched tn Canberra
on 20 October.
Although t}Ie Sen'ice is only 10 years old, tt traces its
ancestry back to 1935, with the establishment of the Defence
Establtshments' Guard to provide secudty at govemment
defence properues. Thls Guard was established under the
pro!'isions of t}ae Peooe Olficers Act 1925,which was in the same
traditlon as the Act

establishing the first
Commonwealth Police
formed by Prime Minister
B lie Hughes when he
was pelted with an egg

while at Warwick in

Stephen Stanley, the regular
car-toonist in the .nletrrs and
other D & A pubucauons has
recently published a new
children's book, Puzzle Bodg,
foUowing his successful Pttzzl,a
Planets.

Peter Donovan attended the
Associatlon conference in Perth
in September and presented a

paper

in the Publlc History

stream.

Queensland tn 1917.

The book recounts
the history of this security
function and the changes
to it caused by significant
world developments.
The book has a
hardback, measures 185 x
265 mm, has xiv + 250
pages and is illustrated ln
both black and white and
colour.

Donovan and Assoclet€s ls
now on E-mail ln order to
provtode clients with a better
serviee. The address is:

donovan@peg.apc.org
Copy'editing of the News is
by Bernard O'Neil. The
cartoons are by StePhen
Stanley.

